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Tte problem of separatinr iron su1fife from zinc sul-
fide confronts tte mi1lIT3n and ore dress e rs in almost every 
1ccQ1ity in tte wcrld wtere tte two sulfid e s are found oc-
curr in[ toe-etter in tt_e same ore. Otl~er valuable minera 1 .. s, 
s u cl": Ct s cop p Gr , le n cl, and s i 1- v 3 r , '.'1 r i ct r..n y be assoc i at ':. d 
'"' i tr. tl:o zinc and iron sulfic1 ·2s, can be separated from tr om 
cLu.i.te ec.E i 1_y by tl:e vo.rious r:L:!ttods of ore dress in[. .i:Jut 
7inc ~nd ir·on sulfidJ~ effectively resist complete separation 
because of tte similarity of tto ir spocific rravities. Hence 
otte r DJt~ods tta n ~a t c r concentration reust be resorted to 
to frae t"to zinc blenc3G from U:e iro!'l sulfide. 
Tte question of zinc-iron sulfide separation is found 
in t~e zinc concentratinf mills cf Alperia and Tunis, and in 
extI·acticn 1-:i 1ants in vr;.rious p 1_aces in Europe, a.s in Upper 
SileEia, Lour·d,::s, Fr·ance,.etc. Ore dressnrs in Mexico t .ave 
co i:. e in cc n tact w i t1'. tr i s q_ t: e st ion • In tr. e Unite a St ates 
tt c: r e a.re sevc r·al loca1itL~s wticr t~ave and wticl" aro oxpor-
L mc in£ tr~e d iff i. cu 1 ty of t 1:.is separation. ~Viscon·s in, Oolo-
ro.do and .. ~dssour· i mil 1.s encounter U:is problem. 
Tte importance of extremely pure zinc ras incre8sed 
enornously since tt~ openinr of t~e European war, ana will 
continue to incrt~a;::~e mor·e tb:.n e-vcr in tl:e Uni tod States, 
s ince ttis country t~s entorbd t~~ ccnflict. Tte snecifica-
tions ior munitions demahd zinc~wtict must be well over 99 ner 
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cGnt pure. Zinc ore cannot be wasted for t~so important 
re~~ons: (1) T~e enormous demand for it, and t~e small zinc ore 
roserve in t~e United States. (2) The ~ifh price paid for 
rocd Epe~ter. In norrna 1_ timas SDelter br:l.nrs 4¢ to E¢ ner 
pound, but last year the hi£h point for pure e1ectro1ytlc 
sr0lter was 26¢ per pound, while the averafe price was 13¢ 
per pound •. 
The product with which we worked was table midd1inrs 
of zinc and iron sulfides from the Joplin ~inin[ district, 
ancl tre object of our· worl(. was an attempt to produce a zinc 
concentrate free enoufh from detrimental impurities so that 
it would meet commercial requirements. 
GENERAL DISCUSSION. 
The sulfides of zinc aria iron occur together quite 
freq~ently, the zinc as bl.ende, and t~e iron es either rnnr-
casitc er pyrite in ore bodies which are worked for tte 
value of tte contained zinc. Many lead-zinc deposits carry 
iron sulfide in tteir lower torizons. In Colorado and in tte 
butte district of ~ontana, si1vor and copper, as well as lead 
and iron sulfides are associated witt tte zinc blende. Gold, 
arsenic, antir- ony and bisr.mth cor:~pounds are al so som,3tim;::;s 
associated witt the jack. All of these associated mincra1s 
except tte p.yri te are of economic importance, anc can be 
separated from tte zinc sulfide wit~ comparative ease by 
various mettods. Tte lead, copper, silver, [0 1 d,and part of 
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tt.e bismutt. can be separated by water concentration met~ods 
and flotation. T~e arsenic, antimony, and t~e remaininf bis-
rnutt. are volatilized, caurl:t in flu:3s, and bat:rouses and re-
fined. As yet rnetalurfists t.avo found no commercial. use 
for tt.e contained iron su1-fi6es, except in some cases it is 
used for tr.e generation of sulfur dioxid in tt.e manufacture 
of sulfuric acid. 
PREVIOOS womz. 
Very little information is to be t.ad on tt.e magnetic 
concent1ation of blende-pyrite ore or middling. We obtained 
t~e following information and references as to wrat work t.as 
been done and wt.ere it t.as been done on tt.is problem of sep-
aratinr zinc-iron sulfides. 
In Upper Silesia in Euror)e a blende-pyrite product 
(17 per cent zinc) is roasted and treated on two Humboldt 
Separators, yielding rict. blende (42 per cent zinc~ MidalinFs, 
and a rra[natic product. At Pierrefitte near Lourdes, France, 
and at Sakiet Sidi, Youssef, Alreria, sirrilc:"r plan.ts r..ave 
been erected for treatin[ a zinc-iron sulfiCc concentrate. 
(See Eng. & Min. Jour., iJ;.ay 2, 1914). 
In America tests on t~e marnetic separation of blende-
pyrite ores t.ave been conducted in 1914-1915 by t~e Campbell 
Ma[notic Separation Co. of Boston, Massacl:usetts, in treir 
plant at Guba City, Wisconsin. Tt.eir reports s~ow avernpe 
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recovery (lQ14) of ~inc to be 95.4 per cent, zinc in iron 0.6 
psr cent to 4 per cent, and averare per cent of sulfur in iron 
to be 35 per cant. Tr..ey clnirn for tr..oir process low operatin~ 
costs, small amount of labor, and tr..e adaptability to lowest 
€ rad c ? inc or as , tab le mid a 1 in[ s, an a c r..a l cop yr it e • ( See book-
l et issued by above Company, and also ~et. & cr..ern. Enf., 
Sept. 1915). 
In Wisconsin and Colorado a number of companies are 
separating magn2tic blende and pyrite witr.. success. As far 
as is known, no work r..as been done on Jo~lin b1ende ores. How-
ever tr..e Joplin Separating Company at Joplin, Wissouri is 
oper·atin~ a custom separatinf plant on bl.onc1e concont1·ate• Tt.e 
iron content of raw concentrate averares 15 per cent, wr..icr.. 
is rsauced to an averare of l.Of per cent in cleaned zinc 
product. Tr..e roasting is done in kil.ns, anrl tte seuaration 
on t~o Cleveland-Knowles separators. (See Electro-Magnetic 
Ore Sepcn·ation by c. Godfrey Guntl':er, McGraw Hu ·1 Pub. Co.). 
SPJ:CIAL PROBLEM. 
Tt~ special problem wtict we r..eve attempted to solve 
is t~e freein[ tte zinc sulfide from tt.e iron sulfide. In 
beginning ttis investiration, we experimented witt a midd1in~ 
proc1uct fr·orn mills at Alba, lfo. in tl:e Joplin district. 
Many reasons may be advanced for a~temntinf a sepa-
r·a ti on of ttese sulfides. Tr..e most important ones r..owever 
may be classified into t'tree reneral rroups: (l) General or 
metallur€ical, (2) Ctemical, and (3) Commercial. 
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METALIJURGICAL. 
(a} In tl:.e metallurfy of zinc, iron silicate is formed 
from tl:.e iron and silica in tte ctarfe, and attacks and des-
troys tte retorts unless tte retort is protected in some 
sp0cial way, as by glazine:, or coating wi tr. a neu+ra.l sub-
stance, suet as ctromite. (b) Moreover tte iron silicate 
is fusible, and coats more or less completely t~e ore par-
ticles, and ttus prevents good reduction. Tte spelter is 
obtained witt considerable difficulty. 
CHD:MICAL. 
Iron and zinc form an alloy. Iron, next to lead, is 
tte most detrimental impurity.ttat zinc contains. It ren-
dors spelter tard and brittle, a .. nd reduce·s its malleability 
so tr.at it cannot be subjected to severe mecl"anical treat-
~:,ent. Very pure spe 1 ter is espec ia 1. 1.y des irn.b 1. e at pr·esent. 
001'/.MERGIAL. 
(a) Zinc concentrate containinp more tr.an l .por cent 
iron is penalized a certain amount :per ton by tl:.e sme1.ter. 
(b) Impure spel tor brings a rr:uct lower price ttan tte better 
grad es. 
~any difficulties are experienced in treatinr a prob1em 
of t~is nature. Very little information suggesting met~ods 
of attack is obtainable.. Tte problem requires a e--rea t deal 
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of time in order to work out nicety of details. Lack of 
'inf or mat ion of tl:e sma 11 amount of previous worlr, brevity 
of tirne and inadequacy of equipment J::ave l:andicapped us in 
tl:is \vork. 
We proposed to solve tt:is question by roastinf tt:e 
material used, and tJ::en subjecting tJ::e roasted product to 
magnotic concentration, or preferential f 1 otation separation. 
Tte magnetic compounds of iron formed by roastin~ tte 
sulfide are strongly marnetic and are attracted by fields 
of low intensi~y, but as tte quality of separation made 
de1;enos entirely upon tl:e uniform magnet.le quai ity of tre 
material presented to tJ::e mae::net, tt:e roastint: is tl:.e most 
impor·tant step in tt:e process. 
Upon roasting rrarcasite witt: access of air, a portion 
of tl:e sulpt.ur is dri v0m off as sulfu:r dioxtde ( S00 ) and tte 
(,. 
non-marnetic FeS2 is trr~nsforr.led, superficially at least, 
to tl:e florm Fe7Ss (analo£ous to p~rr1t.oti te ), wt:ict is stronr-
ly ~agnetic. Care must be taken witJ:: tr..e roast because it 
is very easy to obtain a roasted product of uneven per-
rr;eab i l i ty. One way to overcome une_ven pGrr.i.eab i 1. i ty in t'J::.e 
x·esul tint:: material i.s to r·or~st a sized product. 
If tte sulptur is completely driven off by tte roast, 
tte oxide Fe 3o4 results, ~tier is stronply magnetic. Stould 
tte roast be carried fartter, tte oxide Fe 203 results, 
wtict is quite feebly magnetic. Ttese two oxides of iron 
pass from one to tte otter, accordin[ as tte Btmosptere of 
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tt.e furnace is reducing or oxidizinf. 
Marcasite bepins to_lose su1ptur and ct:anre over 
into t~e magnetic sulfide, and finally over into tte oxiaes 
at temperature of about 37o0 c. Tte roast must be con-
.ducted below soo0 c., tte ignition point of blende. Stould 
600° temperature be exceeded, tt.e only result is a super-
ficial oxidation of tt.e blende. Stou1d a temperature of sny 
e20°c. be maintained for some time, towever, a serious loss 
would result tt:rougt tte oxidation of tte fine particles of 
blende. 
A prerequisite of success in any separation process 
is tt.e existence of tte minerals to be separated as free 
parti6les and in ttis magnetic separation constitutes no 
exception. 
Tte concentrate st:ould be sized before roasting. 
Roastin[ and magnetization tal(e place from tt.e surface in-
ward, and in a mass of ore composed of coarse and fine par-
ticles, tte finer sizes will tave been over-roasted before 
tt:e lumps t.ave been effected to tt.eir centers. In tte case 
of a lump ore wi tr_ a medium roast ( D8 per cent of proouct 
used in ttese tesls passed a 35 mest screen) tte larger 
lumps will tave centers of unctanreo marcasite, wtile tte 
f ino particles may tave been converted into tt:e non-marnetic 
sesquioxide, and it is evident ttat a clean separation of 
suet a product is out of tte question. Witt very fine mater-
ial, tte interstitial spaces are small, and t~e material tas 
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u tGndency to pack, tence to permit tr..e fa sos go_od pontact --
wi tt. tr..e particles; tt.e ore must. be well rabbled and stirred. 
C. Godfrey Guntt.er states tl:at cert2.in experimenters l"'..ave 
given 8 mest. as tte best size for blende rnarcasite concen-
trate for fOOd results in roasting. Hence d2cided diffi-
culties were exper·.iencsd wi tr: tt:e concentrate we used since 
as above stated. most of it was 150 and 800 mesr.. material. 
SOLIDTION OF PROBLEM. 
Tl:.e ore used in tt.ese tests was an Alba, Missouri tab1e 
middlinfs wt.let resultes from passing tte crustea zinc ore 
over tr.e concentratinf tables at least two times. Tl':e ore 
is tt.e typical r·osin jack associated witt a dark r.reen mar-
casite and a small amount of flint ctert and limestone 
gangue. It occurs in tl:.e s~eet rround of tt.is district. 
olonde is isornetric-tetr·abedrql in crystal l~zation. Tt.e 
marcasite crystallizes in tt.e ort~or~ombic system. 
Tte jack 1:.as a vitreous lustre and ranges in co1or from 
a ligtt yellow to a dark br·own. Tt.e larger pr:~rticles are tte 
darker in color. It occurs in angular particles and flaky 
grains. Tte marcasite is dar~ green in color and very mucl:. 
moro finely divid·:;·d tr.an tte blende. Tte ranpue is mostly 
in fairly lar[e splintery particles wtict. can be t~rown out 
almost completely by screeninr tte material tl:.rourt an 80 rnesl:. 
sieve. Specific gravity of blende after roastinr was 4.291 
and of tt.e roasted rnarcasite 4.035. Assays stow tte ore to 
contain 24.63 per cent zinc and 30.45 per cent iron. Tte lime 
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and insoluble runs between , and ?. r:)r cent.(By microscope). 
METHOD OF ATTACK. 
aoasting Wit~ Magnetic Separation. 
General Discussion and T~eory of:-
lv~arcas i te or pyrite FeS2 ( marcas i te and pyrite do not 
differ except in t~eir systems of crystallizations and very 
sli~~tly in t~e specific gravities) does not possess sufficient 
permeability to be attracted by ev0n t~o most intense mnFnetic 
fields. T~ere are two met~ods for renderinf iron sulfide mar-
netic: (1) A slif~t roast wit~ t~e formation of t~e mapn0tic 
sulfide or (2) a more complete roast wit~ t~e formation of a 
magnetic oxide of iron. 
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Screen Analysis of Original Sample · 
Cut Out By Jones Riffle Sarrpler (Fig.1). 
Total Wt. = 9807 Gram. 
Product Wei{tt per cent pounds Tons 
size rr,esl:. . in grams. ·of total per · Ton per 1000 tons. 
3:10 6 .06 1.?. .€ 
.,.~5 196 2.00 40.0 20.0 
.J.so 945 9.63 · 192~6 96.3 
-\.150 2136 21.78 435.6 ?17.8 
--~ 200 2295 23.40 46B.O 834.0 
-+ 200 ~,.,no 4~.92 859.4 429.2 '± : ·' ~, .... 
97f37 99.79 -997.0 10gf3.8 
Loss in Grams = 20 Grams 
Per Cent Loss =.2.1 per cent 
Tr_e product on 10 r-esr_ was neg~. irible and consisted 
~riricipally or: gangue. 
Tl:e 35 mesl:. product contained considerable gangue but 
little ir·on. Tl:e iron was finer tl:.an tl:e Spt.alerite. 
Tt.e 80 mesl:. product was practically tl:.e same as tl:.e 
35 mest. product. 
Tt.e product on 150 mes!: contained little iron and ~ad 
a.very 1:.ifl:. Spt.alerite content. Color was yellow witl:. dark 
specKs of iron scatter·:.:?d t:troufl:.out. 
Tt.e 200 mesl:. product conta 1 ned a great deal of iron and 
was a dark yellowisl:. color. 
T~e product t~roug~ 200 mest. contained very little zinc 
and was nearly pure iron sulfiae. 
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Assay of Screen Products Before Roasting. 
Product Zn per cent Fe per cent 
All tlTU 80 22.49 30.18 
All on 80 23.50 .24. 64 
On 80 mest. 22.42 26.5? 
On 35 rnest. 28.77 15.65 
On 150 mest. 41.28 17. 27 
On 200 mesr.. 28.39 26.89 
Tr..r·u 200 mest. 10.16 40.€1 
Residue Analyses After Roasting~ 
(Bes·t Cleaned Product). 
Product Zn per cent Fe per cent Time of Roast 
On eo 29.80 7.40 5 min. 
On 35 34.17 S.64 5 min. 
On 150 ~2.7~ ~.so 5 min. 
On 200 63.62 4.31' 15 min. 
Ttru 200 44·.20 15.36 € min. 
All on 80 32.47 7.03 5 min. 
All tt.ru 80 60.99 7.4€ 7.5 min. 
Tt.e mode of attack of tte problem by mafnetic separation 
was berun as is consistent witt. good roastin~ nractice. Real-
izlnr tt.at tt.e sizing of tt.e material was necessary, a screen 
analysis was made vsing tt.e 10, 35, 48, 80, 150 and 200 rnest. 
screens. It was found tt.at 88.1 per cent passed ttrourt. tt.e 
80 mest. screen and ,2.92 p?r cent passed tt.rougt. tt.e 200 mest. 
scr0en. T~e concentration of tt.e Spt.alerite in.tt.e differ~nt 
products was very noticeable. Tt.e rroatest concentration was 
Fig. 1. 
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in tre material on 150 mesr. wricl: assayea.41 per cent zinc, 
wl:ile tr.e minimum was reacred in tre product tl:rourt 200 mesr. 
wl:icl: assayed only 10 per cent zinc. Anotrer noticeable 
feature· was tl:e nearly complete absence of p-anp·ue in tl:e pro-
duct tr.at passed tl:rnugr. tl:e 80 mesr. screen. Considerable 
limestone and cl:ert was separated out on tl:e ~5 mes!: screen. 
After running a screen analysis on tl:e ore, tl:e actual 
worl\ of ma&netic separation was started. In order to deter-
mine if any of tl:e material. could be separated magnetically 
witl:out previous roasting, a magnet was passed tl:roufr. tl:e 
different products, but tre only material tr.at aar.ered was 
very fine iron or steel dust t~at l:ad probably come from tl:e 
rolls or tl:e jaw crusl:ers used in brea¥ ing· tl:e ore. 
At first it was tl:oupl:t best to do all roastinE in a 
muffle furnace but a little investigati6n s~owed tl:at tl:e 
problbm of temperature control would be exceedinrly difficult, 
so ·t:r_at plan was abandoned. In muffle furnaces mucl: trouble 
is experienced in obtaining an excess of air to give a true ox-
idizing roast. T~e use of roasting disres and a Bunsen burner 
seemed tc be tl:e next best metl:oa and was found to work very 
well. Four samples of 10 ~rams eacr of t~e different screen 
sizes were weifl:ed out and various time lenrtts of roast 
fiven to eacl: of .tte four samnles. Tl:e lengt~ of roasts were 
£enerally 5, 10, 15 and 80 minutes. Eac~ of trese samples 
was t~en treated wit~ a large electromagne~ and all marnetic 
material separated out. 
100 
. . 
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After all tr..e ma.gn.:~tic materia.1 l~ad been removed and 
tr..orougt.ly cleaned by repeating tr..e separation tl:.ree or 
four times, tr..e two resultin[ products of eact of tr..e four 
samples were weigt.ed, and from tr..e results obtained, it was 
easy to find approximately wl:at 1.enrtr.. of roast rave t~e 
best results. Tten two more samples we~e weig~ed out, and one 
roasted 2.5 minutes less, and tte otl:.er roasted 2.5 minutes 
more t~an tr..e time tr.at Eave tr..e bast results in tr..e in-
itial roast. Tl':is e-ave t'te time of tl:.e best roast vritt.in 
very close limits. Of course in workinr out tl:.e treatment 
on.a commercial scale, tr..e time of roast could be easily ad-
justed to meet conditions. (Fig.2) Tt.e mapnet used t.ad 
a 1 inc~core 2 feet long. Tl':e resistance of tte winding 
was .57 or.ms and tr..e v~ltage llO, witr.. 2 ampere current. 
Realizinf tr.at tr..e breaking up of tl:e mater·ial into 
as many products as 'tad been used in ttese tests presented 
serious difficulties, anotter series of roasts were run in 
w'tict t~e ori[inal sample was broken into only two products, 
usinf tre 80 rres't screen as a dividing line between ·tr..e two. 
ln ttis series Of roasts, by far tre best ~esults were ob-
tained in tte material ttat passed t'trourr.. tte 80 mest. 
screen. Tl':e zinc content of tte coricentrate from tte pro-
duct tr.at passed ttrourt tte 80 mesr.. screen was over 64 per 
cent, wtile t'tat of tte prbduct remaining on tte 80 mesr.. 
screen was about 33 per cent. 
Fig . 2 
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Gradual Roast of Product on 35 Mesl:. 
Time Magnetic Product Zn s Residue Loss 
in Grams in Grams in Grarr:s 
3 2.991 €.814 .195 
5 3.458 fi.182 .3€0 
7 2.892 6.€81 .427 
10 . 3.413 5.649 .938 
15 2.821 5.997 1.182 
In tr..e roasting of tr.e 35 mesr.. product, considerable 
difficulty •ms experienced tl:rourr.. tr..e decrepi tat ing of tr..e 
£angue in tte product. 
By far tr..e best time lengtr.. of roast was 10 minutes. 
Tl:e curve of tte roast (~ig.3) stows two points, five and 
ten minutes, at wtict tl:e extraction was good. Tl:e r-ood 
separation at 5 minutes was probably due to tr..e formation 
of suparfici~ pyrrr.otite (Fe~s8 ) or marnetic sulfide of 
iron. Tte point of tte otter good extraction was probably 
due to tte furtr..er oxidation of tte pyrrtotite to tr..e rrarnet-
ic oxide of iron overlying a layer of unaJte1·od pyrrr.otite. 
Wt.en tte roast was carried over 10 minutes, tl:e iron present 
cl:ane;ed f1·om a black to a reddisr.. color~ and at tr:e same time 
became less mafnrJtic. Tt.is was prcbab1-y due to tr.e forrna-
tion of taematite or ferric oxide (Fe203). 
T~e rise in concentration of t~e zinc in t~is product 
was small, being from 28.77 per cent to 34.17 per cent. Tl:e 
iron was reduced from 15.€5 per cent to ~.€4 per cent, but is 





























The same difficulty was encountered in the 80 mesh 
product t~at was true of tte product on 35 mesh: it de-
crepitated badly. 
In tte product only one marnetic point of importance 
was found, and ttat was wten tte time lenrtt of roast was 
5 minutes (Fig. 4). Inasmuch as ttis was after a very 
stor·t roast, tte marnotic properties w0re probably due to 
tte formation of a superficial layer of pyrrhotite (Fe7Se). 
If roasted any longer, t~e iron present beran to turn red, 
wtict was undoubtedly due to tte formation of ferric oxide. 
Wtile the zinc content of ttis product was r~ised from 
22.42 p e r cent to 29.80 por cent, I wou1d not call it a good 
concentration, as under present conditions, such a product 
tas very little commercial value. The iron content was 
lowered from 2€.52 per cent to 6.F4 per cent, w~ic~ is still 
rat~er rir~· 
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Roasting of Material on 150 Mest. 
Zn S Residue Loss 
in Grams in Grams in Grams 
1.575 8.161 
2.968 6.391 .€41 
2.711 6. ".50 1.0~9 
2.F.09 6.381 1.010 
2.484 6.474. 1.042 
2.383 6.581 1.036 
2.391 6.576 1.042 
Tte roast of t~is product gave very good results. Of 
course tte zinc content of tre untreated sample was very tigt 
beinE 41.28 per cent, and tte iron only 17.27 per cent. 
Tte best time lenrtt of roast, (Fig. 5) was 7.5 min-
utes, t~ougt ttose of 5, 10 and 12.5 minutes were fairly 
fOOd. Tte ti[test extraction in t~is product was practically 
tte same as ttat of tte 80 mest product, tte formation of 
superficial pyrrr..otite. 
In ttis product tr..e zinc content was raised from 41.?8 
to 62.7€ per cent, wtict is a very tig~ grade ·rnaterial. Tfe 
iron was rc~duced fr· om 17. 27 per cent to 1. f 0 per cent, wticr.. 
is very small. In ttis product tte reduction in nrice due to 
tte iron running over l per cent would be more ttan offset 
by tte zinc content runninf over ~O per cent, w~ic~ is tte 
basis upon wrict zinc concentrate is bougtt. 
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Gradual Roastin& of Product on 200 Mest. 
~agnetic Product Zn s Residue 













Tte 200 mest product required a considerable longer 
roa~t t~nn any of tte ot~er products: 1.5 minutes being re-
quired to £ive tte best concentration. 12-1/2 minutes also 
gave very good resultstFig.6). 
rte mapnctic properties of t~e iron in ttis proauct 
were, as in most of tte otter products, due to tte forma-
tion of superficial pyrrtotite. (Fe7 s8 ). 
T~e zinc content was also materially increased, bein[ 
raised from 28.39 to 63.62 per cent, wtict was tte tiptest 
zinc content obtained ~n any of tte products. Tte reduction 
of iron was not so rood, beinr from 2F.89 per cent to 4.31. 
Wtile tte iron content exceeded t~e al 1.owable content in a 
concentrate by 3.31 p3r cent, ttis disadvantape would be off-
set by tte zinc content exceedinr t~e €0 per cent basis by 
3.f2 per cent, and more ttan offsetting t~e reduction in 


























Zn S Residue 





















A good concentration of tr..e s~r..alerite was obtained from 
tr..e product passing ttroupr.. 200 mesr.. considering tte low zinc 
content in tr..e original sample wr..icr.. was only 10.16 per cent. 
Several different time lengtr..s of roast were found wr..ict 
gave good results. (Fig. 7). Tte twe1 ve and ttirt:y "minute 
roasts gave equally good concentrations. 
As in all tte otter products tr..e magnetic properties of 
tte iron in ttis product were probab1y due to tte formation 
of superficial pyrrtotite and tte ctanginF of ttis to magnetite 
by fur ·tl':er roasting. 
Tt:e zinc content of tl':is product ~as raised from 10.16 
to 44.~0 per cent wr..i1e tr..e iron was reduced from 40.€1 to 









Gradual Roast of Products on SO Mesr... 






















Tr..e variety of all products on 80 mesr gave ratter poor 
results (Fi[. 8) as tl;e resulting product was not very I:igt. in 
zinc and contained a fair1y large per cent of iron. 
Tt.e best time lenftr.. of roast was found to be 10 minutes. 
Tte magnetic properties of tte iron sulfide were undoubtedly 
due to tte formation of superficial pyrrtotite. Wt.en tr..e 
roast was run over 12 minutes tte iron began to tur·n from 
black to red, due to tto formation of t~e red ferri6 oxl~~. 
Tte zinc content was raised from 82.49 to 32.47 per 











Gradua 1 Roast of a 11 Products TJ:-:rourt. 80 Mest.. 
(f 150, ~200 and -200 Mes!:) 
.Magnetic Product Zn s Residue Loss 
in Grams in Grams in Grams 
5.331 4.058 .611 
5.771 3.06B 1.161-
3.935 5.565 .500 
4.803 3.?.51 l.~4~ 
5.042 '.?. 05l ?.007 
Tt.e roast (Fig. 9) of all. products passinp tt:rourr.. 
30 mest rave very good results and yields a fairly good 
smelter product witt. a t.ie~ enougt: zinc content, but witt 
too muct. iron present. A good deal of t!:is iron could un-
doubtsdly be removed in tte commercial process. 
A 7-1/2 minute roast gave by far t~e b0st results, 
tt:oup!: tt:e l?.5 minute roast was fairly fOOd. As in all 
tr..e ott:er products, tte mr1rnetic properties were probably 
due to u~e format ion Of pyrrt.ot i te f Fe7 ~) and tr.e c!:anf!ing 
of t~is to magnetite ttrourt furtter roasting. Wt.en tte 
roast was carried over 15 minutes, tte color ctanped from 
blac~ to red, and tt:G ma~netic properties disappeared, w~ict 
was due to t~e formation of tte red oxide of iron (Fe?O~). 
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Tte zinc content was raised from ~2.49 to 60.99 per 
cent, wtile tr.a iron was lowered from 30.18 per cent to 
7.46 per cent. 
By t~G use of a specific gravity bottl~ (Fig. 10) t"te 
specific gravity of t"te resulting products passing ttrour~ 
80 mes~ was determined. T~e determination was made on t~e 
product t~at gave t"te cleanest concent~ate. 
Tr..e specific gravity of t"te mapnetic iron w'tic~ was 
removed, was found to be 4.035, wtile t~e ZnS residue was 
4.291. Tr..ese figures are so nearly identical t"tat \Yater con-
centration is seen to be out of t"te question. 
T"te results of t"te roasts of t~e products w~ic~ wore 
all above 80 mes!:. and all t"trouf"t 80 mes!:. s~owcd conclusive-
ly tr.at on a commercial scale t"tis would be tte place to 
split t~e material to give tte best results. 
Rea~izing tr.at tr..e screeninr of suer.. fine material 
would be attended wit!:. many difficulties and excessive 
costs, it was decided to run a few tests of t~is material, 
using a 1:.ydraulic classifier of t~e fr3e settlinr tyne. 
On account of lack of time, only two tests were run, 
usi~[ a 16 inc!:. sbrtinr column durinr one test and a 9-1/2 
inc~ sorting column during t~e ot~er. T"te 16 inc~ column 





cent of tto product ttrougt. ?00 mest to ro to disctarpe. 
Tte 0-1/2 inc~ column gave a fairly gooa classification, 
as tte accompanying tab+e will stow. 
Tt.e classifier used (Fif• 12) was a t.ydraulic free 
settling classifier witr.. a pcripteral wat0r feed, w~ict 
gives t~a water in tte sortinp column a rotary motion. Tt.e 
classifier, as tte accompanyine illustration s~ows, was a 
laboratory size, and is capable of giving very accurrate 
results on small samples. 
WATER CLASSIFICATION. 
(16 inct Settling Column) 
OVERFT"'OW. 
Product We;igt.t Per cent lbs. per Ton Tons per M.Tons 
in Grams 
on. 80 3 1.43 28.6 14.0 
on 150 26 12.44 ?43.8 1?4.4 
on 200 56 26.79 535.8 '?67.9 
Ttrougt. 200 122 58.37 11€7.4 583.7 
207 90.09 1980.6 
Loss = 2 Grams or .97 per cent 


















Wt. per cent lbs.per Ton Tons per w. Tons 
92 l:S.10 
156 25.61 512.2 
182· 29.87 597.4 
179 ~() ,...0 .. .... '-' . (.)\,.,, 587. 8 
609 99.97 1999.4 
WATER CLASSIFICATION. 
(p-1/2' incr.:- Sorting Column). 
( OVSRFLOW) 
Wt. per cent lbs. v~r 
51 10.40 208.0 
94. 19.18 3p.3. e 
159 3?..45 E4-9. 0 
ltW 37.55 751.0 
. 488 99.53 1001. 6 
Loss = 2 Grams or .42 p8r C1~Y1 t 
(DISCHARGE~ 
Ton 
Wt per cent lbs. p:Jr Ton 
4i1 15.77 315.4 
68 24. 37 487.4 
80 . 28.67 573.4 
85 30.4-6 609.2 

















Loss = 2 Grams or .73 per cent 
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From t'te results of tr_e different tests it is ea~y to 
se e t~at tts best concentration obtained on tte undersized 
product aft8r tI'..e oririnal sample I'..qd b0en ~plit on t~e 80 
TI'..e problem is a ·larg.e one, and of course in tr..e sf'.ort 
time alloted, it was impossible to go as ~r.uc1: into tl"'e (10-
tails as stould ~ave been done. TI'..e main t~inf ttat r..as been 
accompl isf:ad I'..as been tl-:e c1emonstra ti on tr..a t t'te Joplin zinc 
and iron sulfide concentrate can be fr0~d of iron by mq[n0tic 
separation. Anott.er impo1tant point t'tat was clearly br0ur'tt 
out was tr..c necessity of classification before roa2ting. T'tis 
was :r ost clear-1.y sf:own by tba different tine le·nrtl:s of roast 
t~at eacr.. product required, but wt.icr.. seernod to~take a large 
jump at tte 80 mos~ screen. 
TI'..e stronPtt of macnct used also impaired t1-:e rGsults 
'-· ..._ 
to a certain extent on account of its being too stronp and to 
a cartain extentattracting tf:e Zn s. In fu1t~er investigation 
alon~ t~is line a magnet of variable strengt~ ovGr a wide 
ranre would be advisable. 
Tl:e main tl:ing to be wor~.-: 3d out in solving tl"'.e problem 
would undoubted1-y be to tal(e up tre ·question of· classifi-
cation~ 
F~OTATION DISCUSSION. 
I t is not ye t five ye ::-i. rs s inc o t 1-:e start in l=' of t 1"'..e first 
American mill usinf tte frotrinp m?trod of flotation, yet 
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55,000 tons of ore is beinr treate~ dai1y by t~is process in 
tte United States to-day. However not mutt work tas been done 
upon t~c prefer3ntial flotation of roasted zinc-sulfide ores. 
Prefc;r·ontial flotation is a sp:;ci31-ized app1_ication of t1":e 
flotative pr·incip1.e in tl:a SDparation of rnineral.s from t1":eir 
or as. Se le ct i ve flotation means tr·e f1-ota ti on of w1 luab le 
minerals in prGs:;nce of undesirabl ·3 [3.nrrue mineral.s. Pre-
ferential flotation is tte flotation of one of tte ordinary 
sel3ctivaly flotative minern1s in pres0nce of anott~r sim-
ilar rn:in2ral. 
Sulfides are tl:o only mineral c o~pounds it tas been 
found possible to float. In many instances an ore is roasted 
to oxidi~e o~e of its metallic sulfides to t~e oxide, and tten 
.it is subjected to flotn ti ve separation Ln wti ct t1--.e unn 1. tered 
sulfide minerals are floated w~ile tte oxide of t~e otr..er 
mineral reffia ins bGt.ind in t~e tai1inrs. 
In tt.e tests ·se perform·3d, ·.?e proposed to roast t l":e 
iron sulficle to tr..e r 13d f.3rric oxide form Fc203 ) and floating 
tte una1ter-:1d 7.inc sulfide ·:;r..·ne tre iron ·.vou1c1 come off as 
tails. 
PROCEDURE. 
About 2000 grams of t~e ore were screened out to pass 
an 80 mest sieve. Ttis was roasted on a staet of asbestos 
over ras burners. Tte assay of tte roasted product stowed 
27.89 p2r cent zinc and ~9.00 per cent iron. 
A number of test-tube tests 'Hare made upon tte ore to 
d3termine tl:e amount of oi 1. and acid to use. Oi 1 and acid 
were used to[etter. 
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A typical test is as follo~s:-
Weirr.. out 10 Grams of ore (ttrourt 80 mest) 
( 30 c.c. waL~r 
( 
measure out ( .1 · c~c~. sulfuric acid from buretto 
( 
( .01 c.c. pure oil fro~ dropper (70 drops=l c.c.) 
St.ake above mixture encn-reticall.y in a 100 c. c • . test tube 
or graduate cylinder for a quarter to a _ta1f minute, and note 
results. 
After a satisfactory treatm0nt ~aa boen . determinod upon 
by tast tub r3 and bottl:;; ·2xperim.~nts, tr.e following vwrk was 
done wit1~ a Janney flotation mact.ine in tl~e laboratory. (See 
cut). 
PROCEDURE WITH MACHINE. 
Start motor and set r~eostnt for lowest speed. Run 
enouEt clear water in mactine to just stow in spitz. Now add 
500 erams of tte sample. T~e c0ver on tt.e mac~ine is placed 
in t~e inv0rted pbsition. Tt.is is done to allow tt.orougt. 
mixing wi ttout c·ir·culatine: t1'"'.e pulp. All of tl-:e required a-
mounts of oil and acid are now added, and t~e motor broug~t 
up to full speed. M.ix in tt.is way for aoout ?>0 seconds. 
Bring motor back ·to low speed apain a~d invert cover so ttat 
round side is up. T~e mac~ine is afain brourt.t up to full 
spood and water added ttrourt. t.o1e in cover until t~e created 
frot~ react.es overflow 1ip in snitz. Tte frot~ is ski~rned 
off 'Ni tr.. sr.i.a 11 porcelain s1.a te. ~ides of rlas s in spi tz are 
wet down as tt.e frotr.. is rising, so ttat it will not stick to 
t1:e &lass. 
Janney flotation machine used in 
flotation tests. 
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Tte test duration continues for about five minutes, 
durin~ w~icr.. time tr..e mineral bearing frotr.. is skimmed off 
as created. Tl'.s concentrate frotl'. may be caup~t in a pan, 
placed under t~e lip. 
Tr..0 mactine is now brourtt back to slow speed and tr..e 
tailing pluf removed. Tto tailing is caugl'.t in a pan as it 
runs . out tte opening. 
JANNEY MACHINE--SnEEDS OF MOTOR. 
Slow Speed Full Speed 
No Water in macr..ine 1400 r. p. nn. 1_800 r.p.m. 
Witr.. water 10?4 r. p. ~m. 1~68 r.p.m. 
Vii tr. water and ore 900 r.p.m. 1500 r.p.m. 
RESULTS. 
Acid and Oil ~ere used togetr..er. Hydrocr..loric acid 
rave better results witt pine oil tr..an sulfuric ~cid, prob-
ably because tte forrn0r gen9rated more pas witr.. iron oxide 
ttan t~e latter. One c.c. of HCl was usGd par 100 prams of 
ore. Ei[r..t drops of nine oil No. ?C5 Der 100 grams of ore 
brolirtt best results. 
Flotation concentrate assayed on averare G4.~0 per cent 
zinc and 1.44 per cent iron. Between 85 uer cent and 00 per 
cent 3xtractions of t~e zinc sulfide were obtained in t~e 
s8all tests. T~e above results ware c~ecked quite ciosely 
in tte tests in tte Janney macI'-ine. 
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FLOTATION RESULTS. 
Tt.e results of the flotation tests stowed conclusively 
t~at t~e possibilities of solving t~e problem by tt.is me t:tod 
are good• 
Tt.e labor and cost of roa~ting t~e material preparatory 
to floatin[ is smal1 and t~e flotation itsslf is very econ-
omica l. 
lnnsmuct. as tt.e time allowed would not p~~rmit tr.e 
wor·king out of t~e details of tt.e mett.od suet as tt.e kind 
and amount of oils, acids and rearants to be used, furt~ar 
inv3stigation along ttis line st.ould take in tt.e solution of 
tb:;se details. 
COMPARISON OF RESULTS. 
Flotation in the tests conducted [ave better results 
than magnetic separation. Bott. rave concentrates witt. t~e 
zinc content over tt.e desired 60 per C8nt, w~ict. is tte basis 
upon wt.ict. zinc concentrate is bougt.t, but tte iron was not 
• 
reduced wltt.in tl-:e al1owab1.e one pc;r cent by eitt.er metkod, 
ttburt tte flotation mctt.oa brouft.t it ne~rest to tt.e desired 
Exaci comparison of tte results or t1-:e two met~ods may 
b .3 made from th~ fo1 lor.'inr fipur.~s wl-:ict. are t1~e best "Bor tf:e 
two process·3S. 
Roastinf and Marn8tic Separation of a~l 
tt.rourr.. 80 mesr... 
Zn = 60.99 per cent 
Fe = 7.46 per cent 
Roasting and Floating all tl:rourt: 80 mes!:. 
Zn = 64.:?0 per cont 
Fe = 1.44 per cent 
RECOMMt~NDATI ONS. 
We suggest very strongly tr.at furtt:er work sl:ou1d be 
done upon tl:is problem of zinc-iron su1.fide separation by 
eitr..0r magn0tic concentration or by f1otative separation. 
Su~gested subjects for rasearcr.. in roastinf and mag--
netic concentration. 
I. Suitable roasters and temperature regulations. 
II. Different strenrtr..s of mafnet. 
III. Permeability of metals. 
IV. suitable separators. 
FLOTATION RSSEARGH. 
I. Proper Oils 
I I. A number of laboratory tests wi t:t different m9.cl:ines 
in order to obtain comparisons. 
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GEN2RAL. 
I. Tests from Ores amenable to t~ese treatwents from 
different districts in order to determine t~e treat-
in£ of tte different classes of ore efficiently 
II. Afterwards an extended investigation of t~e 
met~ods, costs, and relative efficiences of t~e 
various processes s~ould be wor~ed out for t~e 
purpose of determining t~e most economical met~oa 
bot~ from t~e p~ysical and financial points of view. 
